
The Sarin Energy Relief Project

SARIN Energy has been in business for over 10 years and has quickly become one
of the largest LED lighting manufacturers and suppliers in the Midwest. 
They created the SARIN Relief Project as a way to help business owners convert
to LED without having to write a big check. The SRP completely retrofits member’s
facilities with LED lighting, and saves at least 30% in lighting costs during month

http://www.missourigrocers.com/Sarin-Energy


one. It also completely covers install and maintenance.
The member then pays a monthly membership fee based on the lights they get.
The membership fee will always be less than the savings from their new lights. After
36 months, the contract ends and they’re your lights! No loans or hoops to jump
through.
Just an affordable retrofit without the headaches

Reach out to SARIN Energy today to learn more and see if your building qualifies
for membership!

Customers Want Local
"COVID-19 forced significant and far-reaching
changes as employers, employees, and
consumers had to adapt, and quickly, to the
sudden changes necessary to continue operating
under virus-related constraints. As vaccines
enable more “normal” activities, at least in some
countries, to what extent will these changes stick?

 

https://www.savewithsarin.com/


One major trend likely to stick: “home nesting.” Before the pandemic consumers were
spending less time in their homes, turning to eating out at restaurants or running through a
drive-thru while on the go, verses stocking up on food from the grocery store and eating at
home.
 
One industry that saw the greatest positive impact from the pandemic was the grocery
industry, where many retailers experienced an increase in shoppers and sales. Throughout
the pandemic we witnessed many different phases of consumer trends. From panic buying
and the purchasing of every possible product in sight, to consumers stocking up on non-
perishable items and products, and then turning to fresh produce and meats as the
lockdowns lingered and people were forced to cook and eat at home. And who could forget
the infamous toilet paper shortage. Who would of thought?
 
As an industry, we have witnessed many shortages on various products from meat, to
produce, and of course just about every cleaning supply possible. These shortages and
lack of certain products have led to the latest trend. Consumers are pushing for more local
products from retailers. From produce, meat, household supplies and a variety of other
products, grocers are working to keep current customers and attract new shoppers by
adding unique, local products to their shelves.

Missouri has a great program aimed at promoting local. The Office of Lieutenant Governor
has created a Buy Missouri economic development initiative to actively promote the
products that are grown, manufactured, processed, and/or made in Missouri. This initiative
was launched by Gov. Mike Parson during his time as lieutenant governor and is now led
by Lt. Gov. Mike Kehoe.
 
The Buy Missouri program is intended to promote tourism, business, and economic
developments by showcasing and promoting Missouri-made products and businesses. The
more we buy Missouri, the better our state will do! The Buy Missouri Retail Partnership
features retail locations around the state that sell local, Missouri-made products. This
partnership is intended to make Missouri products more easily accessible as well as create
awareness about the many products made right here within our borders.
 
The Missouri Grocers Association has enjoyed the opportunity to work with the Buy
Missouri program over the last couple years and has committed our efforts to working with
the program to connect local Missouri products with our retail members. This year at our
annual Missouri Grocers Association Convention and Tradeshow, which will be held from
October 20th-22nd at Margaritaville at the Lake, we will offer two education sessions aimed
at promoting local products at the retail level:
 
-Keeping It Local: Challenge for Small Vendors-  This will discuss the rewards and
challenges of bringing local products into your store and business. The discussion will offer
suggestions on how local companies should go about meeting with retailers and the
challenges retailers face with getting local products into the stores.
- Marketing: Reaching Your Consumers- Will focus on the best way for retailers and
products to best market themselves to reach new and current customers. This is a growing
challenge as we move beyond the pandemic.
 
Whether you are a retailer or a local Missouri product and Buy Missouri member, we hope
you can join us for these business sessions at our convention and enjoy the many other
great educational and networking opportunities the MGA Convention has to offer.
 
To learn more about the Buy Missouri initiative and the many local products Missouri
companies have to offer, you can visit buymissouri.net. Retailers who carry Buy Missouri
products and are interested in learning more about the Buy Missouri Retail Partnership can
visit buymissouri.net/retail-partners.

https://buymissouri.net/


CONNECT WITH US:

     

315 North Ken Avenue
Springfield, MO 65802
Office: (417) 831-6667

https://www.facebook.com/MissouriGrocersAssociation/
https://twitter.com/missourigrocers
https://www.linkedin.com/company/missouri-grocers-association/about/

